The Golden Anniversary Celebration of the University Heights EUB Church was second only to that of the college itself in interest to the alumni and students. That of the Church was held during the week of October 16-23; that of the College during the week of October 2-9.

Arvin Industries President Speaks

A dinner was held in the college dining room on November 7 to initiate a six weeks intensive campaign for funds for the Academic Hall. Guests were business men and women of Indianapolis and community, alumni, faculty and students. The chairman of the evening was Ted Plum, vice-president of Indiana Bell Telephone Company and chairman of the Development Campaign. The speaker was Glenn Thompson, president of Arvin Industries and president of the board of trustees of DePauw University.

Mr. Thompson said that next to the Church the independent church-related college is the most important institution in the country. He said that the south side of Indianapolis needs Indiana Central College to continue to train for Christian service the young people of the EUB Church and the growing community on the south side. All modern colleges, he said, are more and more depending on their alumni for financial support, since no college is maintained by the tuition of its students. The alumni can and must recognize this responsibility and give generously both to development and current expenses.

The college held special chapel programs during Founders Week, all of which pertained to the history of the college and Christian education. On Monday Dean Shelton of the Butler School of Religion gave the message. On Wednesday President Esch gave the history of the College. On Thursday the Student Council gave an excellent and interesting program. On Friday Dr. Arthur Core, '37, now professor of church history at United Theological Seminary, spoke on the church and the college.

The convocations of the week were climaxed by the special program in the University Heights Church on Thursday night. The faculty appeared in academic regalia. The college choir sang. Dr. Charles R. Goff, minister of Chicago Temple, famed skyscraper Methodist Church, spoke on the subject, "Beyond Faith."

Special recognition and autographed copies of the new history of the college, "Fifty Years of Christian Education" were given to Mrs. I. J. Good, widow of the late President Good, and to Dr. John C. Roberts, son of the first president of Indiana Central.

Honorary degrees were then awarded to two veteran members of the faculty. A doctorate of humane letters was conferred by President Esch on Professor Sibyl Weaver, head of the English department, and a doctorate of laws on Dr. William P. Morgan, head of the biology department.

Concluded on next page
Do You Want To Be Happy?

It has been said that man's greatest desire is to be happy. He goes about seeking happiness in one of two ways. Either he spends his time, effort, and money in acquiring possessions for his own personal pleasure, or he spends his time, effort, and money in doing for other people. If he does the former, he misses what he seeks. If he does the latter, happiness comes upon him unawares. Those alumni who subscribe toward a new building for their alma mater in order that young people may receive an education in the atmosphere of a Christian college are finding joy in this service. Ask any one of them. You, too, may have this joy by sending in your subscription before the end of the year. Give your Alma Mater a Christmas gift worthy of her and you.

North Central Workshop Held On Campus

As a part of the Golden Anniversary Celebration Indiana Central College in cooperation with the North Central Association sponsored an Education Workshop on campus October 7 and 8. Fourteen colleges and universities from Indiana, Illinois, Ohio and Michigan and sixty-seven Indiana public school groups were represented. Dr. Lewis Mayhew, the director of the North Central Association Study and a member of Michigan State University faculty, was the keynote speaker and leader of the meeting.

To foster better understanding of problems facing both the public schools and the schools of higher education the Indiana group went on record as favoring future workshops which would continue this initial study. Only when the two groups get together can there be a solution to the criticism of each group by the other and can education on all levels be improved.

Pres. Esch Awarded LL.D.

At the final convocation of Butler University's Centennial Celebration, President Esch received the honorary degree of Doctor of Laws at the hands of President Ross of Butler. This convocation was held on November 17, which day marks the fiftieth anniversary of Dr. Esch's birth. The ICC alumni wish him many happy returns of the day.

Wissler Joins ICC Staff

The Reverend O. D. Wissler, former pastor of the Broadway EUB Church in Indianapolis, has joined the staff of ICC as a special field representative. His new duties will be in the area of fund raising, with special emphasis on wills, bequests, and gifts. Mr. Wissler is a graduate of Earlham College and the Evangelical Theological Seminary. He was an army chaplain in 1942-45 and pastor of the First EUB Church at Ft. Wayne, Indiana in 1945-52.
A GREAT DAY!

Another high school and homecoming day has come and gone. Never has there been a more perfect day, weather wise. Though the air was nippy in the early morning, high school students, their sponsors, and alumni began to arrive before registration time and continued coming throughout the forenoon. At noon more than 1100 were served, cafeteria style, in the college dining hall.

At 12:45 the parade of floats, which were decorated and judged the night before, started for the center of the city with police escort, and returned to the athletic field.

A record crowd and a record number of alumni were in attendance at the game with Hanover. Much crippled by the loss of Dick Nyers, who had been injured in the game of the week before, Central's team failed to "get going" until Hanover had piled up a score hard to overcome. Upon the insistence of Nyers, Coach Wallace reluctantly allowed him to enter the game. In a short time Central made two T.D.'s. After Nyers had crossed the goal line, he was injured again and had to be taken out of the game. After winning fifteen conference games in a row, Central lost.

Following the game about 80 alumni went to Wilmore Hall for a picnic supper and a short program.

Alumni Lunch At Lincoln Hotel

The alumni luncheon held in the Travertine Room of the Sheraton-Lincoln Hotel at 12 noon on the Friday of the State Teachers Association Convention was an unusually delightful affair. Miss Blanche Penrod, alumni president, had the U shaped table decorated with one large and a dozen small bouquets of yellow chrysanthemums. The classes represented ranged from that of 1911 to that of 1955, which had a large number present. The Executive Committee of the college was meeting on that day, and the alumni were honored to have Pres. Esch bring the members with him to join us for that hour.

The program was brief, interesting, and entertaining. Before the meal Prof. Schirmer, voice instructor at the college, sang John Wesley's grace. After the meal, he, accompanied by Prof. Shirley, Piano and Organ instructor, sang a group of three numbers. Miss Penrod then introduced Coach Jim Wallace, who talked briefly about the football team and its prospects for the next day. President Esch closed the program with a challenging talk about the value of a Christian liberal arts education in today's society.

LOST ADDRESSES

If any reader knows the address of any one of the following, please send it to the alumni office. Your kindness will be greatly appreciated. We would like to have the address of every alumnus and former student.

Ralph G. Swisher, '43; Wilma Lois Tilley, '42; Anita O'Dwyer Eggerff, '38; Leo Harding Brewnsauge, '52; Ida Tienken Magnuson, '28; Enid Helen Carson, '22; Edna Clouser Trunnell, N26; Harold B. Gallagher, N37; Hester Hoggatt Collins, N35; Ruby Kennell Coleman, N31; Sarah Elizabeth Green, N38.

Roscoe Riggins, N36; Ruth Elizabeth Sikes, N27; Mildred Cherry Stivers, N25; Dorothy B. Shinn, N27; James Otto Bean, N34; Martha Louise Gaffield, N28; Mary Barker Toon, N36; Gladys Marie Brooks, N33; Mary Webb Clore, N28; Mildred Peterson Roy, '28.

Alumni Award Honorary Memberships

Dr. Arthur S. Flemming, Director of Defense Mobilization, Washington 25, D.C., and Mrs. Albert Parker, The President's House, Hanover, Indiana, were granted honorary life memberships by the alumni association.
In Memoriam

The Rev. Charles Harold Morris, '52, died in the Portland, Indiana Hospital at one o'clock, October 18. Before graduating from Indiana Central he had served as pastor of churches for five years. For two years after graduation he served mission churches in Hancock County, Ky. He had been pastor at the Redkey, Indiana, EUB Church since July, 1954. Rev. Morris leaves, besides other relatives, a wife, two sons and two daughters.

James B. Good, '15, died October 9 in the Hancock Memorial Hospital after a heart attack. He had been principal at Fortville High School two years before he retired seven years ago. Previously he had been basketball coach and principal at Otterbein, Mt. Comfort, Hartford City, and Charlottesville. He was the husband of Beryl Eastes Good, '14; the father of Roberta Good Chaney, '48, and the brother of the late President I. J. Good.

The Rev. Guy R. Champlin, '22, a life member of the alumni association, pastor at Hibbard, Indiana, died Oct. 21. He was the father of John Champlin, '47, of Albuquerque, New Mexico.

A report of alumni pledging toward the Academic Hall, supplementary to the report in the June 15 issue of the ALUMNI NEWS, will be printed in the January 15, 1956, issue. Since the June 15 report 26 names have been added to the 3 x 3 club, bringing the number to 180. Ninety alumni pledges came in during the summer, averaging $134.50.
Achor Enters Evangelistic Field

Rev. Homer W. Achor, '31, has retired from the regular ministry to enter the full time field of evangelism. For the past two years Rev. Achor served the Barbour Avenue EUB Church of Terre Haute. Since receiving his B. D. degree from Bonebrake Theological Seminary in 1938 and before going to Terre Haute, he served the EUB Church in Richmond. In recent years he has made a practice of preaching two evangelistic meetings each year outside his local church, and has served in several youth camps and summer assemblies as evangelist and Bible teacher.

Charles Bassett, '50, after serving two years in the Army and after some graduate work in Columbia University, is teaching his second year in the schools of Patchogue, New York.

Paul A. Beanblossom, N37, was teacher and principal in the township schools of Madison County until last year, when he took a position as payroll accountant in the Delco Remy Division of General Motors at Anderson.

Max Bell, '35, formerly with the Ford Motor Company in Dearborn, Michigan, now owns the Ralph M. Bell Agency, "Insurance Specialist."

Thelma Buhmiller, '35, of 218 St. Francis St., San Antonio, Texas, has been since 1944 a Social Group Worker with the Mexican Christian Institute of San Antonio, supported by the Disciples of Christ. Her work is entirely among the Spanish speaking people of Mexican descent. For eleven years she has directed the choir and had charge of the music of the Mexican Christian Church of San Antonio. She has done a year of graduate work at Trinity University in San Antonio and another year at the Woden School of Social Service of Our Lady of the Lake College in that city.

Area Clubs Meet

The Muncie Area Alumni Club members met at New Castle Memorial Park for a picnic on Sunday, September 18. Dr. Robert Cramer, academic dean and registrar of the college, represented the college and made a very excellent talk. The club will hold its winter meeting at the Riggins Dairy, Muncie, on Sunday, January 7, 1956. Rev. David Hancock is president of this group with Mrs. Catherine Lee as secretary.

A group, made up largely of Indianapolis alumni but with several very welcome visiting alumni, met in the basement of Wilmore Hall for a barbecue supper after the ball game on homecoming day. After a very satisfying supper of hot sandwiches, salad, pie, and hot coffee and cider, Miss Blanche Penrod, president of the association, presided over a short meeting. Dr. Esch, Dr. Jordan, Al Theil, and Coach Nicoson gave short talks. After the visiting alumni left, Ralph Coddington, president of the Indianapolis group, called the local alumni to order and held an election of officers for the coming year. Though a ballot had been prepared by Clayton Kinkade and his committee, Ralph Coddington was nominated from the floor for president. A count of the ballots showed the following officers of the group: Ralph Coddington, president; P. K. Smith, vice-president; Marie Wainio, secretary, Mary Ann Dalton, treasurer.

Hammond Area Club met at the Hammond EUB Church on Sunday, Nov. 6 at 1:30 p.m. After a business meeting the group was entertained with vocal numbers by the mixed quartet from Indiana Central, and were brought up to date on campus affairs by Don Fleener, director of admissions at the college. John Rider is president and Loren Hoch secretary.
Paul Mendenhall, '55, is serving as basketball and baseball coach at Perry Central High School in Boone County.

Donald Van Dyke, '55, is living on Route 2, Eaton, Ohio, and is pastor of the New Hope, Ohio, EUB Church. He is attending the United Theological Seminary at Dayton.

Marion Coplen, '39, who has been teaching in the Warsaw High School and spending his summers working at I. U. toward his Ph. D. degree, has moved to Claypool, where he is principal of the high school.

Peyton Morris, '55, is teaching the sixth grade of Decatur Township elementary schools.

Mrs. Alice Woodson Luney, '43, is now living in Washington, D.C.

Virgil Webster, '54, has joined the faculty of the Soldiers' and Sailors' Children's Home at Knightstown, Ind.

Miss Doris Berry of Terre Haute, for two years a teacher in the commercial department of Indiana Central, is now teaching typing at Indiana University and also studying for her Doctor of Business Education Degree at the university.

Mrs. Mabel Sheneman, who was matron of Men's Hall for two years has gone to the Otterbein Home as house mother of one of the boys' cottages.

Wayne Walter, '43, is now living in Las Vegas, Nevada, and is teaching French in the high school there.

Ruth Burrows Hybarger is living in Bolton, Texas, where her husband is stationed. She writes, "We have nine more months and then back to good old Indiana."

Rev. J. C. Roberts, alumnus of 1922, son of Indiana Central's first president, charter member of University Heights EUB Church, and now pastor of the EUB Church of New Castle, has again taught the course, "Christian Evangelism," in the Randolph County Leadership Training School. Rev. Roberts served for three years as dean of the Delaware County School of Religion while he was pastor of the Riverside EUB Church of Muncie.

Alton W. Cochran, N30, veteran of World War II, was elected state commander of the American Legion at its convention in July. He served two years during World War II as naval lieutenant and a navigator on transport planes in the Pacific Theater of operations.

Mr. Cochran came to Indiana Central from Shelby County. He received his B.S. in education from Central Normal College in 1934 and his M.S. from Indiana University in 1936. Since that time he has been teaching mathematics and science in the Crown Point High School.

Mrs. Mary Roberts Flory, 37, of 417 Day St., Logansport, in addition to being busy with family and church, teaches 33 music students each week.

William Clyde Stelzer, '50, received a master of arts in education degree from Western Reserve University on September 9, 1955.

Dale F. Cook, '42, who has been principal of the Jackson School of Decatur County, is now the principal of the Greenwood High School.
Lysle L. Sheeley, '53, returned this summer to the United States after serving 22 months with the Army Medical Corps, during which time he served 11 months in Korea and two months in Japan. At present he is teaching in the public schools of Jay County.

William Francis Fisher, '47, is again coaching the Bryant Owls, the basketball team of Bryant High School, during the school term and managing the Lake Bluewater Athletic Club during the summer.

Henry E. Busche, '34, choir conductor of McMurray College, said in an article on "The College Treble Chorus" in the September, 1955, issue of ETUDE that in "many women's colleges the singing groups occupy the center of campus attention. They are the counterpart of the football team."

Mr. Busche, who has been conducting choruses at the women's college in Jacksonville, Illinois, for the past eleven years, was a former director of music at the Nappanee, Indiana, High School. He has done graduate work at Michigan University, Indiana University, and Illinois University. His wife is the former Dorothy Davis, N35.

Bob and Arnella Bell, x-50 and '47, of Mohawk, have given up teaching and are devoting all their time to the farm, to which they will move the first of the new year.

Ernest R. Stubbs, x-52, is office manager of the Churchmembers Life Insurance Company of Indianapolis.

Winona Heath Barnett, '36, is teaching music and social studies at Noble Township High School near Logansport. Her husband, Robert, x-35, is manager of the Cass County Coop Hatchery. They have a son, Joe, 7.

Jeffrey Alan, born November 15 to Hal, '54, and Joyce Cole, 1637 Lawrence Avenue, Indianapolis. Mrs. Cole until recently was secretary in the College development office.

John Fred Click, the third child and first son of John and Jane Hickman, '39, Click, October 1.

Debra Sue, daughter of Paul, '55, and Carolyn Shrack, '54, Hunter, born October 6.

Garth Robert and Bruce Richard, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Pellett, '52, born September 22.

Carleen Diane Pollard, daughter of "Dick" Pollard, x54, now on Okinawa born September 8.


Burton Twau Chee Lum, born Oct. 20 to Fenton and Betty Kam, '50, Lum, who live at 1011 Peterson Lane, Honolulu 17, T.H.

Joan Lynette, born November 5 to Harold and Roberta Good, '48, Chaney of 8755 S. Merrimac Ave., Oak Lawn, Illinois.

Kevin Blair, born November 12 to R. Lynn, '50, and Vera Thorsen, x-53, Jenkins, 412 Fifth Street, Altoona, Pa.
Indiana Central gridiron men captured their third straight Hoosier Conference Championship by tying Manchester 13 to 13 at Manchester in the final conference game. This year's race was much closer than the past two seasons as the Greyhounds won the championship by only one half a game. Central finished conference play with four wins, one loss, and one tie while second place Hanover had a four and two record. It looks as if Central and Hanover will be battling for the All-Sports Trophy again this year.

Central finished very well in the Conference cross country meet at Earlham as the Greyhounds captured third place with 76 points, behind first place Hanover, 26 points, and second place Anderson with 53 points. The rest of the schools finished in the order of Earlham, Manchester, and Taylor. Franklin did not compete in the meet.

The tennis team, which finished first last year, had to settle for second this season with Earlham finishing first. Ben Harlan, captain of the tennis team, finished his third straight year without a defeat in a tennis match. Benny is ranked 25th among the nation's top net men.

After winning three straight Conference games in football, the Greyhounds were hurt tremendously in the latter part of the season when Dick Nyers was injured in the Hanover game. Dick had made a 49 yard run for a touchdown when he was hit in the end zone by two of Hanover's players. Some cartilages were pulled away from the ribs and Dick was taken away from the hospital. Central lost the ball game 19 to 13. The next week the Greyhounds squeezed past Taylor 7 to 6. Hanover thumped Taylor 38 to 0. Before Nyers was hurt he had scored 36 points for the season, a long way from his 109 which he totaled last year. Central has now won the conference championship under three different coaches in three years. Two seasons ago it went undefeated under Dave Shaw; again last year the team had a six and nothing record under Angus Nicoson; and this year new coach Jim Wallace led the gridiron men to a four, one, and one record.